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K. L. Davidson, G. E. Schacher, C. W. Fairall, and A. K. Goroch
A two-week overwater experiment has been performed to verify the bulk aerodynamic method for calculat-
ing the index of refraction structure function parameter, CN. Meteorological data were obtained on ship-
board adjacent to a 13-km optical path over Monterey Bay. Model CQ and measured CN values agree to
within 33% on the average when there is spatial homogeneity. During periods of strong sea-surface tempera-
ture gradients, disagreements by a factor of 10 are common.
1. Introduction
For several years we have undertaken detailed ex-
perimental studies of the properties of the marine at-
mospheric surface layer. One aspect of these studies
has been the structure of small scale turbulence of wind,
temperature, and water vapor and the resulting fluc-
tuations of the optical index of refraction. The goal has
been to verify the aerodynamic method' for calculating
optical properties for the overwater regime. Standard
mean meteorological parameters of wind speed, relative
humidity, air temperature, and sea-surface temperature
are the only inputs needed to utilize the methods.
To assess optical turbulence with readily available
shipboard meteorological measurements, it is necessary
to relate the propagation properties (scintillation) to the
turbulence variance statistics and then relate turbulence
to the bulk parameters. The theoretical under-
standings of these relations are good.2 The relations
have been verified experimentally for the overland re-
gime, and relating turbulence statistics to mean pa-
rameters has been verified for the overwater regime.
However, for the overwater regime, observational ver-
ification is based mainly on small scale turbulence
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measurements rather than on optical results. Of par-
ticular concern is the role of humidity fluctuations,
which are not a factor in the well-verified overland re-
gime.3 The scaling of the humidity effect is not as well
documented as that for temperature.4 5 The purpose
of this study was to evaluate a bulk model for assessing
optical turbulence properties of the marine atmospheric
surface layer. The evaluation is based on simultaneous
optical and meteorological measurements over the
ocean's surface.
The results reported here pertain to bulk methods
developed at the Naval Postgraduate School (NPS)
from 1973 to 1977. These were first used to evaluate
the results of the CEWCOM-78 experiment.6 Subse-
quently, considerable effort has gone into determining
and verifying the correct scaling for the temperature
and humidity structure function parameters, CT (Ref.
1) and C 5 the humidity-temperature covariance
structure function parameter, CTQ,5 and the rate of
dissipation of turbulent kinetic energy e.7 The results
have made possible the completion of the formulation
of the model for the optical index of refraction structure
function C2. In 1979 a workshop was hosted by the
Naval Environmental Prediction Research Facility
(NEPRF) to recommend improvements to the basic
model.8 In this paper we present results from both the
basic and workshop model for comparison purposes.
To test the bulk model with optical data, investigators
from NPS and the NEPRF planned a series of coinci-
dent optical and meteorological measurements in
Monterey Bay from 28 April to 9 May 1980. The En-
vironmental Physics Group of NPS in cooperation with
the NPS Optical Propagation Group and Airborne
Research Associates (ARA) performed the measure-
ments. The purpose of this effort was to verify over-
water optical propagation models which have been de-
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Fig. 1. Experimentation area.
veloped to assess aerosol extinction and small scale
turbulence. Verification of the CN model only is re-
ported here. Evaluation of the boundary layer aerosol
model is continuing and will be reported later.
A full range of meteorological measurements, in-
cluding both mean and fluctuating parameters, was
made on the R/VACANIA and the ARA aircraft.
Model evaluation reported here uses the shipboard data.
Optical measurements were made on a 13-km overwater
range 9 and will be described in a separate publication.
The ship was frequently stationed on the optical path
for direct comparison with the optical measurements
over an eight-day period. This occurred at various
times of day in order to experience as wide a range of
conditions as possible.
II. Experimental Configuration
During periods of simultaneous optical and meteo-
rological measurements, the R/VACANIA was anchored
immediately adjacent to the optical path near its mid-
point or was sailing within a limited area that straddled
the path, as shown in Fig. 1. This section will describe
and summarize only the meteorological measurements.
A more complete description of the experimental
equipment and the various signal processing techniques
is available elsewhere.10
The ship was equipped with airflow sensors at two
levels, 7 and 20 m above the mean sea level. At both
levels mean wind speed, temperature, dewpoint, and
wind speed fluctuation were measured. Wind direction
was measured at the upper level, temperature and hu-
midity fluctuations at the lower level. Sea-surface
temperature was determined by both an IR radiometer
and a floating sensor which averaged over the upper 30
cm of the water. The IR thermometer was mounted on
a railing on an upper deck of the ship and was inclined
at an angle of 450. This inclination angle kept it from
viewing the wake of the ship and is near the Brewster
angle so that reflected radiation was minimized.
Temperature and wind speed fluctuations were
measured with resistance wires, humidity fluctuations
were measured with a Lyman-ae type sensor. The pri-
mary configuration for temperature fluctuations was
two wires placed 30 cm apart. Temperature-humidity
covariance measurements were made with a single re-
sistance wire placed immediately adjacent to the active
volume of the Lyman-oa.
All data obtained on the ship were for half-hour av-
erages and hence represent properties of the air passing
its location during a one-half hour period. The optical
measurements represented properties integrated over
the 13-km path length. We are thus comparing a time
average and a space average. If there is horizontal ho-
mogeneity along the mean wind direction, the time av-
erage taken at the ship is equivalent to a space average
along the mean wind. The two averages obtained by
the optical technique and by the meteorological mea-
surements are not exactly equivalent because the former
are normal to the mean wind direction. The precise
effects of this in comparisons of optical and meteoro-
logical results cannot be determined without detailed
knowledge of the local airflow and temperature pat-
terns. This point has been discussed by Wyngaard and
Clifford,1 who indicated that time average and space
average are equivalent when the line measurement
(optical) is averaged over a time interval of -1% that of
the point measurement. The optical measurement in
this case was averaged over 40 sec. This is considered
sufficient time to relate directly to the aerodynamic
turbulence value, which is considered to be about a
20-min averaging time. This point is under continuing
investigation.
The general conditions during all periods were low to
moderate winds (U < 5 m/sec) and neutral to unstable
stratification. The role of the near surface gradients
and general stratification is important because the
empirical scaling expressions are better established for
unstable conditions and when the temperature-hu-
midity covariance is positive.12
I1. Theory and Bulk Model Consideration
The optical refractive-index structure function pa-
rameter is related to the structure functions by
N = (79 X 10-6 P/T2)2(C + 0.113 CTQ + 3.1 X 103 C, (1)
where P is the pressure in millibars and T is the absolute
temperature. The structure function parameter for a
quantity y is given by
C = [y(x) - y(x + d)]2 /d2 /3 , (2)
where y (x) and y (x + d) are values of the quantity at
two points separated by a distance d along a line per-
pendicular to the mean wind direction.
The bulk method or model uses the differences in the
values of mean parameters between the sea surface and
a reference height to estimate heat, moisture, and mo-
mentum flux, which ultimately determine C Values
of wind, temperature, and some measure of water vapor
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Fig. 2. C2 -optics vs C- bulk model. Open circles are nonequilib-
rium conditions, solid line is perfect agreement, and dashed lines are




Fig. 3. Aircraft measured IR sea-surface temperature and CT vs
distance from shore. Optical path location is shown by vertical dark
line.
content are made at a reference height Z. The sea-
surface temperature is measured, the wind is assumed
to be zero, and the relative humidity is assumed to be
100% at the surface.
These parameters are used to calculate the quantities
needed to determine the appropriate structure func-
tions. The model and the workshop improvements are
described fully in the Appendix.
IV. Results
We have compared C' values obtained from both the
bulk model and from the turbulence measurements with
optically measured values. For these comparisons we
assume that the optical values are correct so the
meteorologically derived values are judged by how well
they compare to the optical. We note that these com-
parisons are only being made with data obtained under
unstable conditions.
Comparisons of C' values calculated from the basic
bulk model with those measured optically are shown in
Fig. 2. The solid points are for cases where the surface
layer is in equilibrium, and the open circles are for
nonequilibrium conditions, which will be explained
below. The solid line indicates perfect agreement, and
the two dashed lines correspond to factor of 2 differ-
ences, above and below. For all but three of the eigh-
teen cases where the surface layer was in equilibrium the
agreement is within a factor of 2. The mean percent
error for all equilibrium values is 33%. This is very good
agreement for comparisons with these types of data.
We found that, at times, there was a horizontal sur-
face temperature gradient in Monterey Bay in the vi-
cinity of the optical beam. The change was from colder
to warmer as the shore was approached. As implied
above, the horizontal temperature gradient was not
always present, and the actual nature and frequency of
occurrence have not been completely determined.
Figure 3 shows a plot of sea-surface temperature vs
position as measured from the ARA aircraft during one
flight using an IR thermometer. The aircraft flew a
course perpendicular to the optical path from 2 km
offshore to 25 km out to sea. The location of the optical
path is shown in the figure by a heavy vertical line. The
water temperature is seen to increase gradually (but not
monotonically) by a few tenths of a degree up to -8 km
from shore then increases by one degree over a distance
of 4 km. The optical path was in the middle of the rapid
change region on the day the profile shown was deter-
mined.
It was fairly easy to determine from shipboard mea-
surements the days when the sea-surface temperature
gradient existed. The shipboard operation required
moving in and out of the bay frequently, so it was pos-
sible to compare bay temperatures to those farther out
to sea. On several days the surface temperature at the
optical path was -1° higher than those seaward and
upwind. We assume that the surface layer may not be
in equilibrium at the ship site when the large tempera-
ture gradient occurs nearby and have indicated data
from such days by open circles in Fig. 2. Also during
such times the optical path may also be inhomo-
geneous.
Calculated C2 values for inhomogeneous conditions
average a factor of 4 times the optically measured val-
ues, which is completely different from the results for
the equilibrium cases. The failure of the model for
nonequilibrium is easily understood: an elevated sea-
surface temperature was measured at the ship which
resulted in a large calculated Ck due to the large air-sea
temperature difference. How much error in the bulk
calculation will result depends on the distance over
which the surface layer has adjusted to the new surface
temperature. Supporting evidence for this effect was
obtained by the aircraft measurements of CT (Fig. 3).
From 25 km at sea to the region of the optical beam CT
was fairly constant then rose about 70% closer to shore.
The thermal turbulence did not respond instantly to the
temperature change, as suggested by the bulk model
calculations.
We do not show the comparison of the turbulence
determined C values with the optical values but
merely state the results. It is well known that salt
buildup on the microthermal detectors cause erroneous
measurements.13 To obtain valid data frequent
washing of the sensors and signal monitoring are
needed. This is very time consuming in a field program
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and can only be imperfectly done. It was done for this
cruise in an attempt to produce as accurate a data set
as possible. We have not been able to achieve results
as good as with the bulk technique.
If the thermal turbulence measurements could be
made correctly, this method should be superior to the
bulk model calculation since the small scale turbulence
which is primarily responsible for optical scintillation
would be measured directly.
The model improvements suggested by the workshop
have been applied to these calculations. We do not
show the results separately because they made no sig-
nificant change in the results from the basic model.
This is not to say that for conditions further from neu-
tral the improvements would not be significant. The
verifications reported here are for a limited range of
conditions.
V. Conclusions
These results show the following:
(1) Bulk method estimation of C' can be expected
to be correct to within 50% for situations where hori-
zontal homogeneity exists on a scale of the order of 10
km upwind.
(2) For inhomogeneous conditions, calculated CN
values can be considerably in error, the error depending
on the magnitude of local gradients.
(3) The bulk method is superior to direct mea-
surements of small scale turbulence for predicting
CN.
In the open ocean, sea-surface temperatures are more
uniform than in the near coastal region, and the occur-
rence of gradients sufficient to affect bulk method cal-
culations should be uncommon.
We have performed bulk model calculations using IR
measured sea-surface temperatures. No correction was
applied for reflected radiation from the sea surface or
constant offset. There was very little agreement be-
tween the calculated and optically measured values.
Correcting for reflection would improve the comparison,
and this is being undertaken, but we expect the result
will still not be as good as using the bulk water tem-
perature measurement. In any event, using the bulk
measured temperature with no correction applied for
surface-film temperature effects has produced very
good results, which is somewhat surprising. Common
belief is that the film temperature is needed as the
boundary condition at the air-sea boundary. We have
shown that, for our bulk model, the bulk water tem-
perature is a good boundary temperature.
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Appendix
C' can be related to the measured meteorological
quantities through Monin-Obukhov surface layer
similarity parameters:2 14
Cl. = T2Z-213f(r)
C2 = Q. 2Z-W/Af(t)'
(Ala)
(Alb)
where T* is the potential temperature scaling param-
eter, Q* is the water vapor density scaling parameter
(gm/M3 ), Z is the height above the surface, P = Z/L is
the similarity (dimensionless) height parameter, andf(r) is the empirical function found by Wyngaard et al.
The quantity A is a constant approximately equal to
0.6.41516 The cospectral function is given by
CTQ = rTQT*Q*Z-2/3A1/2f(t) (A2)
where rTQ is the temperature-humidity correlation
parameter equal to 0.8 under unstable conditions. The
value of rTQ for stable conditions is not well known in
the surface layer. Note that Q * in (gm/M3) and q * in
(gm/kg) are related by Q* = 1.3q* at the surface. The
water vapor mixing ratio scaling parameter is q *. The
Monin-Obukhov length scale L is defined by
L = (Tlkg)U* 2(T* + 6.1 X 10-4 Tq*)-l, (A3)
where k is von Karman's constant (0.35), g is the ac-
celeration of gravity, and U* is the friction velocity.
The problem of predicting C2 is now reduced to
finding values for q *, T*, and (or L). The bulk
method is based on obtaining values of temperature,
relative humidity, and wind speed at the sea surface and
at some reference height Z. The difference between the
surface value and the value at height Z can be related
to the scaling parameter through the profile equa-
tions17
U* = kU[ln(Z/Zo) - fu(¢)]-',
T* = (T - TS)aTk [ln(ZZOT) - 'YT(NIf1




where atT is the ratio of heat transfer to momentum
transfer for P = 0. Businger et al. 18 found aT = 1.35;
others have found different values. The quantities Zo
and ZOT are the roughness lengths for velocity and
temperature profiles. Note that these equations can
be written in the standard drag coefficient form
u* = Uu,
T* = cV2(T -Ts),




In Eqs. (A4) and (A5), we have assumed that the water
vapor dependences q can be treated with the same
coefficients as the temperature (ZOT,CT,aT).
The stability dependence of the drag coefficients can
be obtained from Eqs. (A4) and (A5):
cY2 = (k/lnZ/Zo)[1 - (lnZ/Zo)-1\u(¢)]> 1. (A6)
We can define the neutral stability drag coefficients in
terms of the roughness lengths as
c3'. = k(lnZ/Zo)-1, (A7a)
CY = a7Tk(lnZ/ZoT)_ 1 (A7b)
Note that given the drag coefficient at height Z, one can
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calculate the roughness length
Zo = Z exp(-k/cYN2),
ZOT = Z exp(-aTk/cN).
(A8a)
(A8b)
We are now able to calculate the atmospheric stability
at height Z, P = Z/L, using Eqs. (A3), (A4), and (A7),
[1 - (lnZ/Zo)- 14u(T)]2 (A9)
when
to= (kgZ/T)(c /cDN)(AT + 6.1 X 10-4TAq)U-2 . (A10)
1. Empirical Constants and Quantities
We have been using a value of yon Karman's constant
k = 0.35 based on the original Businger et al. work.
Recently, Garratt19 published a survey which implies
k = 0.41. Businger et al. 17 found aT 1.35; however,
if one uses k = 0.41, a value of aT = 1.15 would maintain
a constant aTk.
A typical value of CDN at Z = 10 m is 1.3 X 10-3, which
yields Zo = 6 X 10-4 m. In Kondo2 0 and Garratt 1 9 both
equations are for wind speed dependence of the Z =
10-m drag coefficient. Kondo's formulas are used in our
model formulation and are given in Table I.
Table I. Wind Speed vs CDN at 10 m from Kondo20
U (msec-1) CDN X 103
0.3-2.2 1.08 X U-0.15
2.2-5.0 0.77 + 0.086 X U
5.0-8.0 0.87 + 0.067 X U
8.0-25.0 1.2 + 0.025 X U
The temperature drag coefficient has been measured
by several groups (see Davidson et al. 1 for a summary),
but we feel a best estimate is cTN = 1.3 X 10-3 at Z = 10
m. Assuming aT = 1.35, we obtain ZOT = 2.0 X 10-5 m.
For our bulk model, we assume that ZOT is independent
of wind speed and that the wind speed dependence of
Z can be obtained from Kondo's CDN using Eq. (A6)
with Z = 10 m.
2. Iteration Procedure
(1) Input data are sea surface temperature TS, air
temperature T, relative humidity or dew point H or TD,
and wind speed U. The last three are measured at a
reference height Z. From T and H (or TD) calculate q.
From TS calculate qS assuming that H = 100% at the
surface.
(2) From U, calculate CDN (Kondo) for Z = 10 m.
From CDN, Z = 10, calculate Zo [Eq. (A7a)]. Let ZOT =
2.0 X 105. Let cTN = 1.3 X 103 ifZ = 10m. IfZ 
10 m, use Eqs. (A5a) and (A5b) to calculate the drag
coefficients.
(3) From AT = T - TS (potential temperature), Aq
= qqs, U = U, calculate to [Eq. (A10)].
(4) Solve Eq. (A9) iteratively to obtain r from 0.
Note that L = Z/P.
(5) From T*, Q* = 1.3 q*, and Z/L calculate CT, C,
and CTQ at any height using Eqs. (Al) and (A2). Fi-
nally calculate CN from Eq. (1).
3. Stability Correction Functions
Velocity profile:
Tu(t < 0) = 2 ln[(1 + x)/21 + ln[(1 + x2)/2]
- 2 tan'l(x) + 2r/2,
x = (1 -15)1/4
qIu(¢ > 0) = -4.7g.
Temperature profile:
TIT(¢ < 0) = 2 ln[(1 + x)/2],
X = (1 - 9)1/2,
T(~ > 0) = -6.5g.
4. Workshop Improvements
It was recommended that the bulk water temperature
be modified to take the surface-film temperature dif-
ference into account. The correction is
T = Ts(bulk) - 0.025T0 - 0.1 (U < 6 msec-')
T, = T, (bulk) - 0.ITa - 0.8
+ U(0.117 + 0.0125Ta) (U > 6 msec'1).
Here Ta is the measured air temperature, not potential
temperature.
The stability parameter Z/L is calculated from
Z gkZT* + 0.07\
L (T, + 273.16) UIT Bo I
Bo is the Bowen ratio
B=C T*
LH Q.
Cp is the specific heat of air, and LH the heat of evapo-
ration of water.
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